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Graves Robber - New 3D RPG Zombies-Shooting Game Released for iPhone
Published on 02/05/10
Digiarty Software today announces Graves Robber 1.0, a brand new 3D RPG zombies-shooting
game for iPhone and iPod touch devices. Graves Robber is designed with a silky smooth 3D
environment, featuring different control schemes to suit your style. The Intuitive
touch-screen controls and dazzling burst effect will bring you to a real war between Sara
and the zombies. Multiple powerful weapons and equipment are provided for you to increase
your attack and defense ability.
Chengdu, China - Digiarty Software is pleased to announce Graves Robber 1.0, a brand new
3D RPG zombies-shooting game, released on App Store today. Graves Robber features
addictive gameplay and stunning graphics. It is now available for $4.99 only.
"Graves Robber is released much earlier than it scheduled. This would be great news for
those iPhone game fans, especially those who are fascinated by the zombie game, shooting
game or RPG game. This game combines all these popular features together and brings you
unexpected adventuring experience." said CEO of Digiarty Software, Jack.
It is a RPG game beginning with the desire to get six crystal skulls from Sara, who is
playing as a professional grave robber in this game. To get the skulls, she has to
eliminate a given amount of zombies and defeat the big boss. One skull is rewarded once a
boss is killed. This requires you to take up arms and kill as many zombies as possible for
updating the ability level. And multiple powerful weapons and equipments are provided for
you to increase your attack and defense ability if you have accumulated enough gold coins.
And props are also offered to help you complete the task. Challenge yourself to be the
best and create a stylish character as you desired.
Graves Robber is designed with a silky smooth 3D environment, featuring different control
schemes to suit your style. The Intuitive touch-screen controls and dazzling burst effect
will bring you to a real war between Sara and the zombies. Overall, Graves Robber is
fantastic 3D shooting game with gorgeous picture and vivid character animation. For those
who are looking for excitement and interested in pushing the performance of your iPhone,
then it would be the best choice.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone and iPod touch
* Requires iPhone OS 2.2.1 or later
* 64.3 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Graves Robber 1.0 is only $1.99 (USD) and available worldwide exclusively through the App
Store in the Games category.
iPhogame:
http://www.iphogame.com
Graves Robber 1.0:
http://www.iphogame.com/graves-robber.htm
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/graves-robber/id353766906?mt=8
Screenshot:
http://www.iphogame.com/pic/robber06.jpg
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Digiarty Software, Inc. is a professional provider of iPhone games and multimedia
software, specialized in various iPhone games development and DVD and video related
solutions. Copyright (C) 2010 Digiarty Software, Inc. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the
Apple logo, iPhone and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or
other countries.
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